San Francisco

16th St. Mission Station

Transit Information

Map Key
- You Are Here
- 5-Minute Walk
- 1000ft/305m Radius
- Transit Information
- BART Train
- Bus
- Elevator
- Station Entrance/Exit
- Underground Station
- Bike Routes
- Pick-up/Drop-off
- Bike Lockers
- Parking

Transit Lines

- All BART Destinations
- 14-14R Downtown
- 49 Fort Mason/Van Ness

Getting to Chase Center

- 78X Chase Center
- 55 14R Daly City

Muni public transit is one of the most convenient ways to get to Chase Center. Your event ticket is also your Muni ticket.

By Muni bus from the 16th Street/Mission BART Station, take the 55 16th Street or 78X 16th Street Arena Express.
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Getting to Chase Center

- 55 14R Daly City
- 78X Chase Center

Muni public transit is one of the most convenient ways to get to Chase Center. Your event ticket is also your Muni ticket.

By Muni bus from the 16th Street/Mission BART Station, take the 55 16th Street or 78X 16th Street Arena Express.